The planes of the utricular and saccular maculae of the guinea pig.
To establish a link between otolith anatomy and function it is necessary to know the regions of the utricular and saccular maculae, which are stimulated by any arbitrary linear acceleration stimulus. That requires accurate information about the location and orientation of the spatially extended maculae in head-fixed coordinates and referred to head-fixed landmarks (such as Reid's line). New data showing the location of the otolithic maculae in the guinea pig with respect to head-fixed stereotaxic coordinates are presented. Guinea pigs were perfused with Karnovsky's fixative and the maculae were exposed while the head was held in a guinea pig stereotaxic device. An electrolytically sharpened fine wire held in a calibrated micromanipulator was touched to points all over the surface of each macula under visual observation with the aid of a high-power operating microscope. The x, y, z coordinates of these points were plotted using a three-dimensional plotting program. Both maculae have pronounced curvature so that dorsoventral shear forces will stimulate regions of both the utricular and saccular maculae.